5-YEAR STRATEGIC PLAN
5-YEAR OBJECTIVES

2017 STRATEGIES

TACTICS
•

1

MISSION
To prepare God’s people
for works of service, so
that the body of Christ may
be built up until we all
reach unity in the faith and
in the knowledge of the
Son of God and become
mature, attaining to the
whole measure of the
fullness of Christ
(Ephesians 4:11-13), and
one of those vital works of
service for the church is to
go and make disciples of
all nations, baptizing and
teaching them to obey
everything Jesus Christ
has commanded us
(Matthew 28:19-20).

Engage a diverse
group of people with
the gospel.
Matthew 28:19-20;
Acts 1:8; Luke
24:45-48

•

Strategy 1: Expand our engagement of the minority, hurting and
underprivileged in Oxford.

•
•
•
•
•

Strategy 2: Expand engagement of Ole Miss students.

•
•
•

Strategy 3: Expand church involvement in foreign missions.

•
•
•

Strategy 4: Develop a comprehensive plan to plant a church in Oxford.

•
•
•

2
Expand our platform
of the teaching
ministries at Grace
in creative and
fruitful ways.
Romans 10:14-17

•
•

Strategy 1: Expand the reach of our Sunday morning teaching.

•
•

Strategy 2: Create a Grace podcast show.

Create content, recording process, upload process to app and notification system

•

Increase awareness through existing channels
Create notification system for new posts
Identify best hosting platform
JD commit to regular writing schedule

•
•
•
•

Develop a higher
buy-in/ownership in
Grace members for
our vision.
1 Timothy 1:5

Strategy 2: Establish an effective video ministry that displays the vision of
the church.
Strategy 3: Tangibly improve member care.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Strategy 4: Create more awareness of about Grace’s vision and direction.

•
•
•
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VISION

Growing deeper
to love better.
1 Timothy 1:5

Identify and equip
disciple makers at
Grace.
2 Timothy 2:2

Strategy 1: Create awareness of and fuel current discipleship opportunities at
Grace.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Strategy 2: Encourage believers not engaged in evangelism and discipleship.

•

•
•

Strategy 3: Expand investment in high schoolers to prepare them to invest in
others.

•
•
•
•
•
•

5
Establish a longterm home for the
ministries at Grace.
Ephesians 4:12-15

Strategy 1: Identify and purchase land.
Strategy 2: Develop a comprehensive plan to draw up site plans and raise
money for land and building.

Work with group leaders to increase consistency of meetings, transparency in groups, outreach opportunities and
genuine community
Purchase smallgroup.com membership to increase quality of questions and minimize staff time invested
Jim to meet with each leader at least twice a semester
Establish thriving second service community group
Establish first missional group
Develop group leader training manual
Work with leaders to narrow down the group during the week
Create process to film and edit videos once a month for testimonies, baptisms and community groups to be shown on
Sundays as well as staff videos for newsletter.
Facebook Live in Italy and Honduras
Host events that facilitate deeper relationships: Men’s retreat, women’s retreat, youth retreat, adult Sunday school
class and fall and spring festivals
Re-establish weekly member follow-up with JD, Chris and Jim
Host a volunteer appreciation event
Produce 5-year objectives, one-year strategies and associated tactics
Produce an annual review in Dec. 2017
Use announcements as better teaching opportunities
Continue membership meetings and state of the church
Create more awareness of ‘come one, serve one’
Develop clear vision statement
Begin deacon commissioning
Create a small group discipleship map of all discipleship opportunities at Grace
Identify disciple makers and establish a regular conversation among them
Establish a thriving internship program
Create a seminary scholarship at Grace
Six week Sunday school class on evangelism and discipleship
Use community group questions to talk about evangelism and discipleship more
Create a Grace discipleship model that can give someone tracks to run on
Establish a mobile book stall at the middle school

•

Establish a college prep. Bible study for graduating high school seniors
9th grade spring semester confirmation class

•

Prayerfully identify and purchase the best piece of land for Grace

•

Clarify building purpose and use
Decide on hiring construction manager at risk and architect
Develop master site plan and phases of development

•

•
•

Strategy 3: Develop and execute a plan to stay in the black.

Create an awareness of the need to plant
Identify benchmarks needed to move forward

•

•
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Host our first missions conference
Take 30 people to Italy
Take 30 people to Honduras (3-10 youth and parents)
Bring back table tennis night
Platform host family opportunities for international students

•

•

Strategy 1: Execute a comprehensive plan to grow breadth and depth of
community groups.

Continue to develop our partnership with Cru through financial support, platforming opportunities and speaking
Continue to develop our partnership with BSU through financial support, speaking and a joint mission trip to Italy
JD, Drew and Jim each have one college Bible study
Work to incorporate college students into the life of the church more through community groups, church membership
and an increased culture of having students in our homes
Transition Italy mission trip leadership to Drew
Finals outreach to Ole Miss students.

Every other week sermon clip on social media
Expand awareness of Grace App
Identify young men with teaching gifs and develop them on Wednesdays
Implement a prayer time during both services on Sunday

•
•

Strategy 3: Expand the awareness and following of JD’s blog.

Launch Celebrate Recovery Feb. 3
Provide more tutors for Alex Coleman’s ministry
Intentionally pray for a more diverse staff team
Provide a lunch for special needs parents with Jim Coffield
Identify a new leader of the special needs ministry
Find new ways to love OMS: Adopt first year teacher
Platform International Guest House more effectively

•

Continue to put giving before the congregation on a regular basis
Identify quarterly bench marks to hit before missions giving goes out.
Change allocation of all missions giving to a quarterly giving plan

•

Organize a team of people to soften the institutional feel through ambiance.

•
•

Strategy 4: Make the middle school fit us better.

